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Theolosical Observer -

SHrdjlfdj•,8dtgefdjtdjtltdjel

Dr, Bea on Scrlptun mad lta Dlvlae Orlpn.-In Xm:hltc:J&e Zel&-

ICl&rilt, July number, Dr.111. Beu bu publlahed a ac:bolarly and lntemely
lntenattn, lecture on "What Ia Sc:rlpture, and Bow am We Become
Certain of It.I Dlvlno Origin?" Dr. Rau polntll out that Scripture 111
mont than a code of morals or of divine teaching; that It 111 "the book
of the hlltory of God's dealings with men, of Hill revelation and of the
ractlon of man toward this revelation." "It 111 the history of salvation,
the history of the preparation of salvation In the Old Testament and
the history of the establishment of salvation In the New Testament."
Reprding the origin of Scripture Dr. Beu el"'ph•sl:ree strona1Y verbal
lmpiratlon, for lmtance, In the excellent Interpretation of 2Tim.3:15-17,
which culmlnates 1n the verdict that here "the statement 111 made about
the written Word of the Old Testament In ltll whole extent that It bu
been produced by the breathing of the Spirit of God."
llepnUng the recent attacks on verbal Inspiration Dr. Rell says:
"Verbel Inspiration was the storm center during the last 150 years, and Is
IO ltll1 todey. It ls true, there ls a theory of verbal Inspiration that must
be refuted. It ls that theory of lmpiraUon that degrades the authors
of the Biblical books to dead writing-machines, who, without any Inner
putlclpetlon wrote down word for word what was dictated to them by
the Spirit. We meet this doctrine In tho Lutheran Church occasionally
already during the sixteenth century, more frequently In the seventeenth
century, although It can hardly be called the earmark of the presentation
of ell orthodox dogmaUclans; later It ls llmlted tq popular wrlten, and
today It ls found only In some fundamentalist camps. Thls theory ls
In direct eontradiction to everything that Scripture sap elsewhere about
the Influence of God upon human personality, and several facts In
Scripture Itself speak against it. When, however, during the last yean
• hot pursuit was started against this theory In some quarters of our
Church, this appears to me to be nothing more than a 'fight aplmt
wlndmllls,' because there are hardly many among us who c1lng to this
mechanical theory. Alas, not seldom this punult alms at the verbal
Inspiration In every fonn, and thus the combat becomes a fight against
the testimony of Scripture concerning Itself. We do not want to emphasize at present the fact that without verbal Inspiration wc lack every
IUU'Bntee that the divine content ls expressed In Scripture correctly
and without abbreviations; wc rather stress the fact that Scripture itself
demands It It ls demanded by the fonn of the quotations: 'The Holy
Splrit speaks'; 'God aays'; furthermore, lt follows from the fact that
Jaus u well as Paul draw important conclusions from the wording
of Old Testament passages, a few times even from a single word, u
0•:;i')ac 1n Ps. 82: 6 or a."i oµa in the story of Abraham; and In particular •
does lt follow from 1 Cor. 2: 12, 13: li xal. ).aloOµav oux iv &L&mno[;
clvtom,-d'YII; oocr,Ca; 1.6-,ot;, d)J.' iv &L&mm,t; ~ w ;, ~
lffllll&Umcu ovvxo[vovu;: 'Of these we a1ao speak- not in words which
man's wlldom teaches us, but in those which the Spirit teaches, Inter-
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pretlq 11>lrltual (thlnp) by IJ)lrltua1 (worcla).'

a.. em PIW 6a

worm lpOken by the apoatle and Im wworken we 11111 ..,.

1 I \alla
the operation of the Spirit and the cooperation of tbe .....,From many other interesting paaqa that we an taapW fD flllOII
we chooae the following:
"By this unique operation of the Spirit upon tbe balT wrlllll
a Scripture came into exJatence which In all ltl part. II God'I lllfalllllll
Word for mankind for the purpoae of ltl alvatlon. It II well bon
that not a few limit this Infallibility or lnerrancy of Scripture tD tlMa
parts that pertain to our salvation. And, indeed, tbla II the mW tlilllc
and when we remember the purpoae for wlw:h accordlq tD I 'l'lm.l:JI
the lniplred Scripture is given, and the empbals with wblcb 'ft m...a
the faet that Scripture is the history of the divine nvelallllll • 1111
sake of our salvaUon, then, no doubt, the lnerraney of tbe putl m■
is nearest to our heart and our 8nt care. Sc:rlptun II DO teld-boak 1111
history or archeology or astronomy or paycboloo. But does Ima till
follow that it mwit be subjeet to error when It occelfC1Mlly l!plUI cf
mattera pertaining to that field of knowledge? A certain boly m bpt
me always from the assumption of erron in the orfllnal mplll cf 1111
Scripture and ita parts; even the mere poalblllty of erron ___. to
me excluded by this reverential fear. However, tbla revenmtlal far
alone should not hold one back from a aeriowi reckonlq with tbls palblllty. It may be the result of training, and tbla t.ralnln, may have 111m
wrong. Then there is the difficulty of drawing an ablolutely mmd
line of demarcation between those parts that pertain to our lllvatkla
and those that do not. With some paaages it mlpt be drawn IIICClllfully; with othen, not. Passages that today apparently do not beJaal
to the IJ)here of salvation might in the course of hlltory be a:pedmclll
by the Church at large or by individual memben a pertalnin, to tbat
IJ)here. These are serious c:onslderations, but none of tbem II declllff.
The testimony of Scripture alone is declalve. And hen 2Tim.l:11 ml
J'obn 10:35 again atand before our eyes. If in 2Tlm.ll:11 of 'all 1111
Scripture' is lllid that it is fE6mi&vmo;, brought forth by tbe Spirit cf
God, does this not exclude every error from the orfllnal copy, to wlilcla
the term f16.-rviumo; alone can refer? If in John10:ll5 tbe paenl na1e
"rhe Scripture cannot be broken' is appllecl to a aiqle, one mlabt .,
Incidentally written, word (if in Scripture we may tarm Ul1fhml at aD
u cuuaJ and incidental), which wu indeed important for tbe andsatandlng and time of theocracy but bu nothing to do with OIP' alnllaa.
have we then a right to 11111UD1e errancy for any part of Scrlptun?•
F.B.Blnaar
!l>ie IBebratuna b" alti,r1te1tantif"eu !l>oamatir fir Ille lliftl& Datu
biefet 1l&ufcljriff
bie8eitf
bnuft
.Stircljiiclje
~riW (!lug. 1888) au1 .(ban,
gdifclje ~eafogie" (1989, 4)eff 1) cine ban Lie. IBalfct ,Oolftm pfarftdc
ufreuiiclj
llntnfuclju
grllnbiiclje uni>
o&jeffibe
biefm ~ d. 1111
• auclj in unfem .ffnifen biefenIBir
tuenige
intmff
fein cmt
biltfte.
&nncn Itri:
nut
tSqe bamul tuieberge&en, in benen ,Oolllm fciMII
2cfem efeicljfam ~ma unb !Jlefultate feinet •mcit
llufmedf
barleat,cnnfeit
loffal alrr.
bit
unfenr 2cfet auf benberanlaffen.
•mrctllcfagtm
au lfflfm 11d lit
fa aum E5tubium belfellim au
1111m
~ aa fai-

ff••
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114 ai41 auftlnnnen fonnen;

cmdj lfn finllen '"' Clqcn~. Irie ri1lan all
lfufpcmnt Rfdjelntn, unb ICUlfagm, Irie au tDclt
Wnrcgmb,
ae"1L
Ieptdj
intcreffant, tvrfcntlidj cmdj m,r, i~
betClbea:
l(ttllct
llennodj. Lie. Ool•
ftm f~lflt: .Iller ber &rage [nadj 11cm
l)oa•
matil illlcr Ilic llRiffion] nadjgc,t, mu(s alkrbingl audj cine ntdjt lll1hridjtige

m

U

tnbenmg in fcincm mm, bon ber llRiffionl sc f dj i dj t c bOfflC~en,
tstcmbatbtvrde
tvrnnllRiffionlhrif
ct
bu~ Irie
be1:
cnfdjaft efflllfangm ~ - !Ran
&dommt faft in biefcn ben einbtucl, all fei bte atfl,mteftantlfdje l)optaHI
lililcf
cin
aUI cincm Jnufcumlfdjl:anf, auf beffcn &ltfamlctten man fidj mtt
lulrufen bel 6taunenl unb ffopffdjllttelnl18otlmetp~n
im
aufmedfam
1111qt.• 4)olften &eurtcilt bannlrlHftede
i)ogmaHfei:
bie o~ 6tellung
be1:
am: 4)clbenmiffion unb acigt, ba(s .gcflll:djtete ESttcttt~Iogcn•, hlie ,,nta,p
lifDfai (De ngnc, Christi, 159'1) unb nadj i,m bet gro~unb
.ESdjut•
.9Ulolai
QJct,atb cine butdj
&teitt~aloge•
~a,ann
1111: llRiffion
~&en.
ringcnommcn
C5t fdjtci&t:
ift nidjt cin cinfamc1: !Stem
can bunffcn Oimmct alta,tofcftantifdjc1:
& hriitbe bann ba, gcftagt
hlO!l)ogmaHI
m
Sfbeutung
bet alta,rotcftantif
~ bet
djen
bie llRiffion
nidjt
llridl,
au &cftaoen fein. C5t
in feine1: umfaffcnben ffit4en•
!Riffianlfenntnil
unb
cinfam baftc,en. W&ei: mit feinc1: ESdjau be1: ilingc,
mit bcn {icfldjtlpunftcn, unfct benen e1: feinen gcmIHgcn !Staff fic,t unb
~tftcllt, unb untct bcncn ct bic minoc &curtcilt, ftc,t c1: fcft in be1: <Be•
mcinfdjaft bet Iutijctifdjcn monmatifc1: fcincr 8cit. • . . !Sic finb niimlidj
&inrlhltgl mit 6djcutrapi,cn
IBclt
butdj
rcptii•
butdj
t~ologif
GJct~tb
gcgangen;
bic gem man
aufna,m,bic
dj
frnticdcluat
QJcftaTt
~o,ann
&chlcift, hlic
bie
nct !l)aomatifct
butdjaul nidjt
llfmlittcTtcn Stcnntniffc
&erilcffidjtigte, bcrhlenbete. ilal
in i,n Uoliantcn unb in cin
ld,mlftcmbel, luo,r oatbetbem
Stitdjc
1?c&cn
ftembcl 6djcma
gc&annt:
ti gino bicrmcijt in bic oanac !!Bcite bet IBcTt unb bet Stitdje.• ESc't fcin
&curtcirt Oaiftcn bal !Rein bet maomatifct aut
IBcgtilnbung
be1: llRiffian mit
bcm !Riffianl&cfc,r Jnattij. 28, .. bic all unauliiffigc, fliirctifdje 18cthledjf(ung
ban !Jliffian unb Wpoftolat emi,funbcn hJUtbe". ma(s biefcl !Rein in einei:
notigm !palcmif iijrc !lBuracI ~attc, acigt ,Oalftenffac;
fc~c
cl ift ba~1:
audj ein fcijr rdatibcB 9lcin, luomit burdjaul nicljt bic llRiffion an unb file
flll1 bcmcint hmrbe. Yl6cc hJomit &cgrllnbeten ble moamatifct bann bie
!Riffian7 Oolftcn fcljrci&t:
alfo bic rrftaunlidjc Ueftftcllung,
~& Im 6inn bet lutijctifdjcn Jniffian
Ort~abagic bie
nicf1t mit bem llRiffionl•
l,cfr~l au &tgriinben, ronbcm aII ~ a t b e t i 1?
e r, C au bctftc,en ift.
f
CYf
qtc
&il~t el6flbcrffanbriclj au cin, bafs cl bem !pictilmUI eigen fci, bie
!Jliffian mit ber 1?ic&c au 6corilnbcn. !Rcformatotifdjct Oalfung entfpredjc
el
fie all OJ c, o tr a m gcgcn bcn Jniffianl6cfc,r au becftc,cn. RBit
ractioicccn,
merbcn biefel !l)ogma
ja umrc,ren milIfen. Cllcrabe bie 6au&et•
m
felt refarmatorif
!IliffIvie cl bon be1: lut,etifdjen
bcdanotdjen
pflcgt hnlrbc,
all S8cgrlinbung
!1Ziffion bie 1?icbe. ilenn bic
um ae,act in bal OJc&ict bet C5t,il, unb bal djciftlidje pbein fte,t
m
untct bet 1!ir&e.
fommt in ben Sufammen~ng bon
fe~t
!Sic
empfangcn.
ber
!pletilmul.
ift
Ott~bope
bet
cng
ift
[ba~1:]
!pictilmUI
bet
aufammen;
!Rein~it
unb
ffat:
bet~Hetilmul
altproteftantifdjen
i)ogmatil
fllt
fliingcn
bie 1?icbe all
m Ulein~it
imc i)ogmatif 1?icljt.
Diffumlmatib
'°t
bon
Or~bogie
ilie l!c•
bcutung
Irie llRiffion
'°t ilfJet bie
bel CBiaulJcnl gemc'Ot; bet '8Iau&e,
illlct bclf
fie mdjte,
Cll[au&e bel
• (C&erfe~
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barf man babci
nbcr
nicfjt,
cfflmUI
bafs &c:im ..
gcraJ,e tn i,pa af lie Im,
punrtc, !Rcdjtfc:rHouno unb ~iligung, bic . .fffl4e ltliiiilnMI fit ..
h:illite.) ,.Wn !Jliffionlfinn unb !Jlifrlonlgebanfm ~ el fie [Ila alfpalr.
ftnntifdjc:n i>agmnfit] nidjt gefe~It; ban iOr ~ fie ber ~ . _
fonnncn. Wlicr frcilidj: bic aita,rotc~anfffdje !l)ogmati! hlrh 11m Clla,
lien, im ~ictiBnmB tuurbc e1: t ii ti g. ~ene tuelft auf ble .2idie ~ Nefrr
illit
fic." (lDlnn ucrfte~t. 111orauf
bcr
Eidjrel&c:r mlt blefcm Clqaifq a,ltlt.
~ITB nllocmcin
blcfcr
lun~r
Glegenfq
nlicr Iii(st
ni~tfidj
'°ltm; er lflnnnl
nudj
bcm, 1ua1 bcr Wutor
l , dijobo,
fiimmcdidj
Bfril,cr
~ictil gcfnot
crfdjclnm
'°t.) .IBmn ble IIHffiml•
tatcn bcr
iO
ic jo
oceenil6er llem m4m !llf•
jioul
frlicn bc
nm fo oc~t cl nidjt um !l')ogmaffl, fonllem aa CftliL
nm bcn Glfaulicu, bcr in brr 1?irbc tatio ift. • (i>amlt abet foll nklt arfalt
jcin, bnu lici bcn oTanliigcn i)agmntifcrn bet QS(aube n i ~ t in kt 2itic
tiitio IUar; bcnn nnif ~tij
manocltc
cl i~nen um fo menlger, llffdC liDrU
i~ncn OfottcB 2Bort cin fo oro{scr
unb
~rnft hJar. ~,re .l!ic&c: hridte fill r6ca
nnbcr
iS
nuf nnberm Glcbiet 0111.) ,.Wudj tuenn IIJir blefer ~ DI
fo ffar bcluu{s
t finb, crtucift fidj bic R3cbeutune ber mti,roieffanHfilm bl•
mam fiir bic !JlifjionI bodj
uncrluadet
nT
orals unb i,ofitib. 31c iJ r1 II
ucrbonfcn,
~ ~ietil
bo{s bnl
mlll
l !17lijjion 11Jcrf be
nidjt rimifcOe IBrdmi.
jonbcrn at, 1?iclicl tat, bell cunnocTifdjcn GJTau&c:nJ IUUtlle.• 8011 Ud 111111.1
ocluiirbiot ift mit bcm Tct,tcn Sn(J
nntij
l bal , lua
ogmatif
einc ucrbanft,
fpiitere a6gTeifmbe
burdjnul8rit kr
t
aTtpro cft
djcn S:l
nidjt. ffller IJalNm lffllll!llur uodj cin anbcrcr Glcbnnfc. !Benn 1uir ~cutautage in unfmr !Witte pan
WliffioniSlucd nuf OJrunb 11011 1Vlatt~. 28 nnb .!Vlad
.
16 erma~en, fo hm llir
dl
bi mit IJolicm Dlcdjt. i)cnn tooijrcnb jn bic guten .!17llffion11Dedc, Ilic ale
nnbcrn outcn mlcdc, aul (%1ubc unb 11ic&c: flletcn, fa erfcOelnt uni 1'o4
j in
..!Vlnttij. 28 unb !Jlnrf. 16 QJottcl ffnrcr !ZBiUe an a11e l.qriftm. Dem
llcroTcidjc 1 !Uctr. 2, 9. GJutc !Bede
l nmlj
'fjnlicn
lB clicn bie ~igenart, baa fte fllllilll
bc @cfct,c af
in bet 1?ie&c: gefcOe~- 3- I'.. Ii.
cr 9lorm
Preparations for the Lutheran World Conventloa.-Our readen haft
been informed that next year, from May at to June 2, the Luthera WorW
Convention will meet in Philadelphia. The New• BKlldta of the lfatkllll
Lutheran Council reports that a commlalon la drawing up a documeal
which expresses Christian attitudes concerning bulc llldal problam.
This is a part of the study the commJalon la preplll'iq on the topic "'1'lle
Church in the World," which study Is to be used u a bull of comlden·
tlon at the World Convention.
To keep our readers in touch with developmenta, we print the following additional information from the Bulletin:
"According to the commission's statement the flnt part of the atudJ
will concern general principles 'setting forth the nature and mlalon ol the
Church in the world with special reference to the eontruta and canllidl
between the ideals of the Church and those of the world. Thia Jntmductlon also set.a forth the distinctive principles by which Christian dYilla·
tlon Is developed.' It is the hope of the commllllcm that this portlaD al
the study will be of 10 'timeless' a character that It will nner be outdated. The body of the report, however, 'propmea to deal with --1
questions which eharacterize all gcneratlom In all ccnmtria, bat wllla
apeclal reference to the aoclal questlom of the praent.'
"The eommlsainoi's statement Indicates that this practlml actmal 1111
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ltudy will be dlvtded mto ave puts "'l'he ant will deal with problmna
of the more Intimate aoc1a1 life, a --. marnap, home, and aw:h ...,_
elated lllbjecta a employment of women m lndumy, cb11d welfan,
dtvarce, etc.
• "1'be NCOnd part wU1 deal with problmm pertaln1q to the State,
with authority and forms of 10vemment, dutla and respomlbllltles.
• "1'be third part wU1 deal with problmm connectec1 with econcmdc
nlatlo111, with reference to problema between labor and capital, between
production, marketing, consumption, etc.
,.
fourth part will deal with problema Involved In cultural relations, ldeolollea, traditions, customa, race, and type■ of clvWzatlon.
" "l'he fifth part will deal with Chri■tlan education In the application
of Christian truth and principles to ■cience and phllo■opby u they affect
life In It■ IOClal relationships.'
"According to the Rev. Dr. Walton H. Greever, chairman of the commission, the purpose of the Lutheran World Convention and the work of
this c:ommlalon la 'to make the best poalble contribution that the Lutheran Church can make on thi■ ■ubject at the present time, rec:ognizlng
the world-wide intere■t of Christian■ of all denominations In these vital
IOCfa1 problem■• This report will be prcparecl and preaented with the
deflnlte purpo■e that it may become the hula of de&nite programs by
which principle■ and applications may be made known to the whole body
of the Church, and publicized to the utmo■t degree. It la not the expectation of the committee that any specific program of action may come
out of thl■, but that the whole Church may be moved to the possibility
effective educ
program. It la also expected that what i■ preor an
aented through the report in condensed fonn may 1timulnte productlon of
• continuous stream of special literature on apeclflc ■ubjccts.'
"So wide and varied is the field of study that the members of the
commiulon during their recent meeting accepted tentative oral reports
and disbanded to return to their homes to prepare their revised papers
there. The completed reports will be turned over to Dr. Greever and on
September 1, he and the Rev. Dr. Conrad Bergendoff, president of Auguatana College and Seminary, Rocle Ialand, m, will unify them. Mimeographed cople■ will then be sent to the three foreign members of the
commiulon for their approval.
"In addlUon to Dr. Greever and Dr. Bergendoff, members of the commialon are: the Rev. Dr. Bernhard M. Chri■temen, president of Augsburg
College and Seminary, Minneapoli■, Minn.; the Rev. Dr. Thaddeus F.
Gullixson, pre■ldent of Luther Theological Seminary, St. Paul, Minn.; the
Rev. Dr. Emil E. Fischer of the Philadelphia Lutheran Theological Seminary; and the Rev. Dr. F.clward C. Fendt of Capital University, Columb111, 0. The Rev. Dr. Lan W. Boe, president of St. Olaf College, Northfield, Minn., and a member of the Lutheran World Convention executive
committee, la ■erving the commission In an advisory capacity. "l'he
European members of the commission are the Rev.Dr.Paul Althaus of
Erlangen Unlverslf¥, Erlangen, Germany; the Rev. Dr. Alfred Jorgensen,
Denmark; and Bishop J. Sandegren of Trichinopoly, India.
"Except for a lingle American respresentative on each the peno,uwl
of the other two commission■ preparing atudles for the World Convention
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WU c:hoaen from the rum of the Jadlna Burapea ftejL"'9- 'IWr
madlea concern 'the Church,
Wont.
the
and tbe
.a 'Ill
Church and Other Churcba.' Bach topJc nlata to tbe ,...t lllllJld,
"11ie Lutheran Church Today.'"
A later laue of the BuU.da contalm a furtbar abb:ll af
convention and its program.
'"11ie group of omcial deleptes will be campantlft1y ..0. 111d •
e.lfort wW be made to secure the putlclpatkm of tbe pramlnlllt . . . .
in all apheres of church activity. According to tbe declllcm of the llllCUtlve committee there will be a total of one hundnd and lbd,J dellptllforty to be chosen from among the Lutheran churcba in Ammm. fmtr
from the Scandinavian countries, fort;y from and
Germu,y,
forty Era die
Lutheran churches in other nations.
"During the lnltlal convention aealon, Friday IIMlnllDI, JlaJ If. die
delegates will be divided into three aectlom, each cbarpcl with thl nsponal.bWty of studying, and acting on, the reporta of the thl'N Camm·
tlon cornmlalons. These working rmlom wU1 contfnue until W.._
day, May 29, when the first sectlon will present lta report OD "1'be amrcla,
the Word, and the Sacraments' to the aaembJ-d de]qata
"On Thunday, May 30, the second seetlon will nport OD "1'lie Clllllda
and Other Churches.' The third and 8nal seetlon nport. an "1'be amrda
in the World,' will be heard and acted on the followtnl u,. Amplaopportunlt;y wW be given for study and d1sc:usslon.
''Six American and three European Lutheran theo1allam are JIIIPl'lng the study on 'the Church in the World.' Except for a alqJe Amerlclll
representative on each the pffll0n.11el of the other two commh+ne liat
been cb01en from the ranks of the leading European theo1npm, la
top1e relates to the general convention theme, "'l'be Lutbenll amrm
Today.'
"In addition to devoting many hours to the tluw bale studies die
delegates will hear and consider reports c:onc:emlq the pat projlcll of
the Lutheran World Convention which are belq undmtakm In llllllJ
parts of the world.
"Yet this la but a fraction of the complete ConYatlon prapam. 11glnnlng on Thunday, May 30, Philadelphia will be the of allaut s
dozen Lutheran conferences, all to be conducted u inte,ral puts of die
World Convention. One, an international Youth Conan-, will nllJ Lutheran youth from Europe and America. Appropriately, the a.me of
this conference wW be 'Tomorrow's Lutheran Church.' "1'he Rn.Dr.N.
M. Ylviaaker of Minneapolis, executive aec:retary of the Luther IalUe of
the Norwegian Lutheran Church, hu aec:epted the c:b1ef rapomllllllt;r lor
the organization and projection of this portion of tbe pl'Oll'lllllo
"Arrangements are being made for forelp- and hame-mlllkm CIIIII•
ferences, meetlnp for Lutheran editors, nurses, -ducaton, and SaadaJscbool teacben. All Lutheran men'• groups, women'• ~lzeflant. lllll
lnner-mlafon agencies will also send repraentatlvea to putlcipm ID die
apec1al conferences. Organizations such u tbe Lutheran Imm 111111m
Conference, the Foreign Minlom Conference, and the Bducatfaaal Caafereace have already arranged to hold their 1NO Nnlaal ID Jlllfll,Wphil
u a part of the Lutheran World Conventkm mNtJq.

s....aaawm:

thl,...
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"On Kemorial Day, Kay 30, all Conventlan Ylaltan will take - aeanlcm to Valley Forge, the Trappe Church. and llubla'ber&'• pne.
l'Dr the occalon apeclal patriotic RmCe11 are beln8 arnnpd.
"Climax to tblll peatat of all Lutheran aaem'bliell will be the 8ml
llrvlce and choral c:onc:ert In Pblladelphla'• Convention Ball, Sunday
aftemoon, June 2.

-i'be Amerbn aec:t1cm of the Lutheran \J'orld Convention executive
cammlU.. la dlrectly In cbarp of all U'l'8Dp!Dellta for the Convention

Ptberlnt. lfemben of the committee are the Rev. Dr. Frederick B.
Xnubel, of New York City, prealdent of the United Lutheran Church In
America and vice-prellclent of the World Convention; the Rev.Dr. Ralph
B. Lonc, executive director of the National Lutheran Council and umtint treuurer of the World Convention; the Rev. Dr. Lan W. Boe, prelldent of St. Olaf College, Northfield, Mlnn.; and the Rev. Dr. Abclel &..
Wentz of the Gett,ysburg 'l'heologlc:aJ Seminary, Gettya'burl, Pa."
What the Lutheran World Convention ahould do la d1ac:ua aerioua1y
the defec:tlom from aound Lutberanlam of wblcb many of ita memben
are gullty, ln order that true unity ln the faith may be establlabed. A.
Why a Deacon Beslped from the Preab:,terlan Chardl, 11. S. A.John A. Beckel, member of the Rutger Presbyterian Church, St. Louis,
Ko., and deacon ln that church for many yeus, recently resigned from
his varioul ollices and his relatiomhip to the denomination. In his
reslpation declaration, 1111 reported by the Chri.cf1111 BNCOII (Aug. 3,
1939), he atatecl aa the first two reaaona for this Important atep the
following: "During the early montha of 1939 I leamed facta which are
not iienerally known by the laity of the Presbyterian Church, U.S. A.,
but which we have every right to know. The following are aome of thele
fac:ta: 1. In 1923 approximately twelve hundred Presbyterian m1n1atml
lfgned a document eallcd. the 'Auburn Aflirmation,' ln whlch the verbal
inspiration and lnerraney of the Scriptures la denied and the virgin birth
of Christ, the blood atonement of Christ, the bodily resurrec:tion of
Christ, and the miracles of Chriat are declared to be 'one of many
theorlea.' Thia a&irmation waa blaaphemy and a aln beyond dacription,
and yet not only d1d these men escape d1sclpllne, but today every board
of the denomination baa these men on lta counclla. 2. While the abovementioned apostates were not dealt with, the Presbyterian Church,
U.S.A., d1d not hesitate to unfrock men of Goel who c:hoae to obey Bim
nther than men and who put God'a Word and c:omclence above the
dictates of human agenclea; such men were Docton Machen, :t.ird,
llelntlre, Gri&ltha, and othen. Other mlnlaten, whose aympathlea are
with tbeae men, are not standing with them for fear of action by the
powerful ecclealutk:at macbine. 'l'hla moat certaln1y la not the faith of
our fatben."
J. T. JlL
Soathem llllnlater Attaeka the Verbal Implntlo11 of the Bible.Under thla headlns the Chri.cfa11 Bnccm (Aug. 3, 1939) reports an attack
upon the BlbUeal dodrine of Verbal Inspiration (called by the Beacoa
"the blatorlc position of the Preab:,terlan Church") by Rev.P.llcGeacbJ',
Prabyterian mlnlater In Decatur, Ga. The article appeared ln the
Pn1b,tma11 of th• South (July 28, 1939), ln a aectlon entitled "Prea50
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byterian Round Table." In the article Dr.KeGeaelq,
-i •
o believer, and a loyal Presbyterian bellenr, but I am fnmk flD - , did
I take my atand with Barth and Brunner," Ilia., In npnl flD tbe _ . . .
of Biblical lnaplration. The declaration la far too laa, flD 'be qaalllll ..
full; yet the following parqraph may mterat our nadm .._ II
cloaely reaembles the atandpolnt taken by many wrltan ID tbe VJdlal
Lutheran Church In recent. yean.
Dr.McGeachy aaya: "It la not In my mind to deny Verbll lmplntlon. There muat be some aenae In which the word■ which IXlllftl a
Idea are lnapired If the Idea ltaelf la lnapired. Undoubtedly tmn 819
actual and definite words In the Bible which we would not lme far llllJthlng. There are words that are muaic and lfaht In their wry ayllabla ...
What I do object to, however, and what la tumlq a pat ml w,,al
fact Into a hurtful lie [Hearl Hearl] la the idea that the B!ble II ID 111
taken In a hard and fast aeme, juat u, for example, we mmt tab die
multiplication table. I Insist that auch an Idea la contl'U7 to Prwbyterionlam and contrary to all that the Bible ltaelf bu ID mind. Am
yet thla Idea is rampant among ua at this moment, and lt !a caulilll adlilm
and turmoil and is all unintentionally holdinl back the cam1DI of tbl
King and His kingdom. I aay that thla holdinl back of the ldqdam II
unintentional. Men who toke thla atand are ainc:eN and .mat. 81111
they feel that In defendin1 their poaltlon they are rally cWmdbW
God's truth. They think that, becauae aome of ua do not ID wllh Imm,
we have gone off Into heresy and that we ant ,rullty of tretl8DD to a.mt
and His Church. They think this; they aay thla; and ao far • ti-., an
able, they carry out their thought■ In deeda. They have created diYlllaai
they have accused men who are equally worthy and alncen with thaaelves; and they have shed abroad among the profeaed followen of tbl
God of love a apirit of criticism and of cemure that a1wnll tbe and muat aurely hurt the heart of our Muter. And my
II
that In all thla they have been emphasizing aomethlq that la UIU8lly DIil
a matter of importance and that is often an actual hindrance to Jlftlllm
In the fellowship of Him who aald: 'Ye ahall know the truth, ml die
truth ahall make you free.' "
Very moderately Dr. Carl .McIntire repllea to thla attack edilarfaDy:
'"l'he poaitlon taken by Dr. McGeach,y Ja almUar to that tum bJ tbl
late Dr. Charles Briggs of Union Theolog!cal Seminary, New Yark, m
which In 1893 he was auapended from the min1ltry of the PmbytedaD
Church In the U.S. A. One wonder■ what the brethren In the South
are going to do about this subtle, lnaldloua, and yet open attack upaa
the historic position of the Protl!lltant Church that the Wonl of Goll
is infallJble, pure, and without error. If it bu erron, lt Ja not Jnfalllllle;
If it la Infallible, Jt does not havo any erron and Ja trmtwarthJ.•
The last words of the editorial are directed eapeciaUy aplmt die
final paragraph, In which Dr• .McGeach,y auma of his viewpomt tins
"I am insisting on the idea of revelation. But I am not ayfng that, Ill
order to have revelation, we muat have what aome brethnn aem ta
demand. Theae brethren aay that the Bible muat be at.olutel:, accurall
In every detoll or elae it cannot be the Bible at all. '1'11-, tbblk al tbl
Book u a aort of Prince Rupert'■ Drop: you muat not brak llftll a tlDJ

In.....,
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fnament fram It; for If )'OU do. then tbe whole Book &la bdo dud
11111 n,,thfnanea I bad a man say ~ that to me wlthln the IMt
month or IO. Be held that the Bible muat be mc:t In lltenlly ffel7tbln, or elae It wu all gone for him. '1'beN brethren frequently ay
that It la dancerous to admit that then may pcalh1y be • flaw anywhere
fram Gmesla to Revelation. Now, I 1na1at that that fear Ill not Prabrterian doc:trlne; It la not the doc:trlne of the Bible about ltaelf.•
As the reader penua this vlcloualy controvenlal article, wblch, let
Ill bear In mind, WU written primarily for Chrlatlan laymen, he la amazed
at the •tanlc clevemea of the writer'■ panloglc argumentation. l'lnt
be pretend■ to accept verbal Inspiration. Next he c:lalm■ that the Bible
cannot be reprded u Inerrant In all It■ part■, ■Ince that la contrary to the
Blb1e lt1elf. Then he accuses tho■e who defend Biblical lnfalJlblllty u
ho1dlq back the Kingdom, creating dlvlalon and hurting the heart of the
Muter. Lut1y he dismisses the entire subject u unworthy of ■o much
camlderatlon, ■Ince after all the doctrine of Blbllcal lnernncy la not
a matter of lmportanc:c, but clalma that often It prove■ an aetual hindrance
to pnipeu In the fellowship of Christ. Thi■ la de■truc:tive c:unnlq
and a addenlng attempt to dynamite the foundation of the Christian
faith by denying the Infallible authority of God'■ Word, conc:emlng which
the Christian Church has alway■ judged: Quldquld DIIU nvelavlt,
l11fallU,iHter ven&m e,t.
J. T.111.
Melhoclbts Too Liberal Concerning Ground■ for Dlvorce.-Wben
the Methodlat■ recently held their great ''uniting conference,n they
srappled a1■o with the question under what eln:wmtance■ It would be
proper for a minister to officiate at the marriqe of divorced penon■.
'ffle raolutlon adopted says that a Methodist c:lersyman may function
at the marriage of a divorced person If this penon la the "Innocent"
party and "it Is clearly established by competent testimony that the true
eaua for divorce wu adultery or other vlclou■ condition■ which through
mental or physical cruelty or physical peril Invalidated the marriage
Vffft." That goe■ a step beyond Scripture. We 1mow from 1 Cor. 7 that
there la ground for divorce besides adultery - mallelou■ desertion. Bui
to IJ)Uk, for Instance, of mental cruelty u lnvalldatlng the marriage vow
II without Scriptural warrant.
A.
Jaultbm and the Peneeutlon of Protestants. -Aecordlng to the
Sa11dc111-1ehool Time, (July 8, 1939), the catechism of Pere Plcotln, published by Gulrodet of Paris in 1929 and bearing the churchly approbation
of Nre lgnaee Foubiget, S. J., oaka the ehlldren: ''Were it not, then, of
sreat Importance, dear ehlld, that the holy Inquisition be apln restored
for the aalvatlon of ■oul■?" The answer Is: "Ye■, that la the end for
which all the faithful mu■t strive." Que■tlon: " What are the coun■el■
cf the Father■ In this matter?" Answer: ''We mu■t root them out with
death, klll them, bum them, tear them In piece■, break them on wheel■,
and erush them." (P.128ff.) The report further says: "Antonia Oldra,
S.J., of Turin, an Italian Jesuit, bu thl■ to say (1927) : 'When the
Church bu exhau■ted all sprlnp of Christian patience, there remain■
nothing left, If it and it■ memben are to be protected and here■y aplmt
the obedlenc:e of the Church In the matter of teaching and true Interpretation la to be suppreaed, than to resort to the extremities of death-
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punllhment. Th1nk of the hereslea of the Wald-, Ille A"! °I r •
the Lutheram, and all thme Vandala who are p.edy far
Remember that one heretJc ii worN than the pat.It crfmlal. .a
your conacience will no longer be troubled by the tboupt of .1 n r
I
death-punllhment in order to remove all the evil pn111 of that manl
and material infec:tlon.'" The Tim•• then ,oa on to ay: '"1'bl Waldemlans, mentioned by Father Oldra u 'greedy far Cmfltlln lilaad.' an
rather an c!Hte people. They hold high podtlom In ltallan life • J-,..
university profcuon, physlc:fam, teachers, ,o,,enmumt a8lclall, allcln
in army and navy, banken, manufacturers, and bullD.- 111111. '1111
royal house of Savoy has long engaged n'IU'lel, tuton, Ul1 au,■ u 11111
from among them just because of their character. • • • "1'lille an lmy
who have come out of great tribulation.' Here are aame of the datll
in their church history: 1380-Bumlng of the Putorl Ga1cmia 11111 lfartlno. 1487 -Crusade against them under Innocent vm and tbe IDqullltar
Cattaneo; reign of terror in the Valleya. 1528-:ar-cre of Pnwma
under the Inquisitor Domenico dl Roma. 15C5-lldlct of l'rlncll I:
massacre of innumerable Waldenalam. 1558-llartyrdom of llutlDo
Gonin, Stefano Bruno, Nicola Sartorio, Glofreddo Varqlla. 1511:
Destruction of the Calabrlan Piedmontesa. 1855-:ai-cre of tn
thousand Walden.si:ms. 1658-Dulce Vittorio Amedeo Jaull an edict of
suppression: 12,000 imprisoned, many exiled, churchea deltroyed. msExpulsion of Waldensians from Val Pragelato. 1851-New peneeullam
in the Grand Duchy of Tuscany. June 24, 1929-The State IMI an
authorized standing to the Waldensian Church." It ii well for thclll who
suggest that the various churches offer a united front aplmt the mis
of our time under the leadership of Rome to restudy the bloocly cblplen
of history that tell of the fury of the Papacy qaimt all who dared to
profess the pure Gospel.•
J. T.11.
The Church and Sex.- Under this beading the CJ&rfada .S..O.
(August 10), controversial organ of the Bible Presbyteriam, writa lClltorially: ''The Modernists are certainly running with a &w band ID die
Synod of California of the Presbyterian Church In the U. S. A. '1111
BeTkelei, Dclily Gazette gave lengthy accountl of the meelmP ml
speeches. An Auburn Aftirmatlonist was elected moderator, a man who
signed the document which denies the inerrancy of the Scriptma ml
calls the virgin birth, the bodily resurrection, the blood atonement. 11111
the miracles of our Lord simply 'theories.' According to the repmt tlal
retiring moderator gave a typical modernist addrea, and the 11101t altracUve clau In the Synod was said to be the one on 'Mardap and tlal
Home,' conducted by another Auburn Aftirmatlonlst. Of tbll the nJllld
aaya: 'A wave of surprised laughter greeted Rev. Davi.l's statmiml 111 die
effect that dancing C. " cleaa, fra.nlc nz mechc&aum for peraou wllo ,._.
Mt found their mate•. It should be encounpd, be aid, but not far
married people.' In the past the Chriat1an Church bu alwa,s left quatlom of sex where they properly belong-In the Intimate famll7 c:lrm.
If the home ii falling in thll day to meet this ancient problem, tbea It

am.elm...._

• There .ue not many perlodlala today that clan flD teD Ille wm111 nd
Rome ruJJy Ill and demandL
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fl DOt the clut;y of tbe Church to tab up tbe problam ad to bandle It In
to p,e.ua homes where
tbae quatlom will remain In their proper sphere. When tbe Church
lllal Into Intimate, cletallec1 an: education,, there la little U81,DIU!Dt left
1D nstraln the State from tbe aame lntrmkm. If tbe Church la going to
bmde the anctlty of tbe home, what araument la there to prevent the
State from lnvadlq the ame l&DCtltyT 'lbe trouble la that when the
awrcb pta away from tbe arace of God and tbe aound, afmple explanation of the Bible, it Invades many forelp. spheres and uauzps preroptlva which God hu not given to It. Tbia Presbyterian leader does not
lib to aee married couples dance but thinb that unmarried coupla
lhould Indulge In 111ch a 'clean, frank NX mechaniam' In order to 8nd
out their mate- and all this In the name of the Church! It should be
enoup to disgust (and it certainly does just this) many Christian people.
'l'bere la no substitute for the Moral Law and the old Ten Comm•ndmenta, the Bible'• revelation of chutity and purity."
While dancing la by no meam "clean," it la certainly a very obvious
"lex meclumiam," oven brutally "frank" at tJmes. By calling it that, this
llodernlat dance advocate bas fitly described just why It la so alarmlng1y
cfanaeroua, not merely for the married but also for the unmarried, and
why ChriltJan people, both individually and collectively u a Church,

'eanferenca' or 'dllcuakm ll'OUPS' but rather

must ralle a warning voice against It. Those who claim that dancing bas
nothing to do with sex are simply not speaking tho truth. J. T. 111.
Baptist World Congress. - Having met In Berlin, Germany, flve
YN1I PIO, the Baptist World Alliance held lta quinquennial meeting In
Atlanta, Ga., beginning its sess.lona July 22. When one reads that one
evening 57,000 people entered a baseball park to attend a convention
pqeant held there and that 28,000 more tried unsucceafully to pin

admlaion, one la furnished an idea of the tremendous numbers that
attended the Congress or at least showed an Interest In ita activltleL
Whoever read the newspaper reports had to gain the lmprealon that
little else than the subject of religious and political llbert;y wu brought
before the delegates for discussion; but from accounts In the relisioua
Pftll we learn that several other topics, for instance, evangelism and
religious education, were given much prominence. Unfortunately the
IOdal gospel received recognition, too. The reader must not think that
tbae Baptista repn!lented a closely knit organization. Baptlata are
oppoaed to everything that smacks of ecclesiutical domination. They
are ultracongregational In their conception of the outward form In which
the life of the Church at large ls to manifest itself. A negative attitude
WU taken toward the World Council of Churches, though member■hlp in
it on the part of the Northern Bapu.t Church wu not branded u dlaloyaJty to the Bapu.t fellowship. Dr. J. H. Ruahbrooke of London wu
elected the new president of the Alliance, which la said to represent
12,000,000 people In sixty nations.
A.
What a "IJbenln has Learned from tbe Holy Bollen. - Writln8
under a pen-name in the Chriatia7' Centuri,, a man who avows hlmaelf
• "Liberal" atates what the churches that represent h1a brand of re1ipm
must learn from the Holy Rollers. His mother has become a member of
thfl sect. What Induced her to leave the. denomination in which ■be
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bad been brought up wa the euneatma and tbe IIPlrtt al-1111111femd by the Holy Roller pracher and bla ............. '1'1111 . . . .
called to the mother when no other mlmatar waaJd. 1111 111117 II
$867 a year, while that of the flve other Pwtatat m!LI I cc ID Jill 1Dn
ranaea from $1,800 to $3,000 and bu attachad to It tbe Ina 1a al
a panonage. This situation lfva the Bo1y Roller plltm' a 11111
advantage with the poor people, atruaUna to cany cm wllla . . a
month If they are WPA worken. What thla "Lfbenl" 1Q1 II .......,,,,.
all of ua ahould ponder.
A.
On Union. -A letter written by J. B. Kc:Afee and pub1bh8II ID 1M
Chriaeian Ccmtu,,, presents thoughts on the union of cbuzm-badlll wbkla
might well be pondered quite generally. SpeeJdq of the . . . . . . ,
he aays:
"What have the Methodists done? '1'hq have made 111111 1111 act
grow whel"C! formerly there were three llttle cma-relatinly lltlle. 'Dil
nature of the growth has not been chanpd; KetbocUsta an • macla
a sect as ever, perhaps more one now that they feel the mqth of elp&
millions.
"The sectarian structure la not appreciably ehanpl 'flie maDel&
branch of the new body was Induced to retire from Its blstmfc pllltba
on the epiacopate, l"C!verse Itself, confea It• sin, so to speak, aml :,leW
to a domlnaUon which it :Connerly scomed. But not even a llllhoclld
will acclaim that as a great achievement, since for Ketbodlm the epilcopate la an expedient; the luue of apostolic auceealon ls not lmo1nd.
We muat wait unUl the Episcopalians and the Prabyteriam Ulllte to
wltneu the contorUons of llbertsrlan presbyten swa1Jowln,
one
ID
pip
their historic pride and the apostolic episcopate.
''The Methodists ran true to sectarian fozm In leplatlq doctrine bf
majority vote. They not only arbitrarily preacrlbed labels by wblm tlia
elect are to be known In the community, but they wtecl p1opdellls 111111
obllptiom of cltlzenahip, the majority overridlq the minority with nm
more icla.t than the majority commonly practlsa In a po1ltlm1 ,ut.J Cllllvention In defining party regularity.
"In abort, no pin has been made at the points whee the vitality•
cleatiny of relllfon In our American aoclety are at stab. Indeed, It ii
a question whether a big and trebly powerful Net la not more • IIIIIISC9
to these aacred Interests than are three sects whme dlvlslam Wll1rm
them at the point where they are moat capable of dofn, mischief to
elemental relllfon In a democraUc community. '1'ba abOll,7 of t1ie ..,
big Methodism to override the sanctions of truth and the whale cammunlty'• right to determine the spiritual equities ad datlDy of tlie
community- that ablllty la all the more clanprous now tbat tben an
eight millions of sectaries manbaled In one compact host, rem., to :,Wd
to the domlnaUon of a single hierarchy, which II nadend tba lea ..apomlble to the community because made more powmul In Its CIWll dpt.
"'l'he great and lnmtent lames of the ntllp,us 8eld tDday an DIil
advanced one whit, 110 far as th,- dlspaalonate cmloobr ca eletenafMt
by the eloquently heralded event of llethodlst unlaa. 1'he pb,Jlicll
grandeur of the event la rather llke1y the more ~ ID olacm'e
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Iii-..__ and overwhelm tbmD with c.,mb,-'-cJNhlns clemamtaatkw

af llnJnancla.
-what la tbe nature of truth? What place doea reUslaa halcl In
• clmiacratlc aoclet;yT Bow are clemoc:ntlc forces and anc:tlam to 'be
placed In caatrol of the community'■ re1Js1ou■ lnterat■T 'Die lletbadiala
liaft made no contribution to tbe answer to tbae qua■tlnn& '1'bey haw
ntber lhnut them to one ■Ide In their cJ■maroua acblevement of what
II at lta beat an Irrelevancy."
A.
An Appeal for Mon Dopaa.- "More dolPDa la the appeal of Canon
Bell In the Aclantfc Mo11Chlt1," writes the S11nc1Gv-ac:Jaool Tiffla. "Canon
Bell,• former profeaor of religion at Columbia Unlvenlty, bu a m
fram aalted Idea of the averqe college profeaor'a knowledge reprd1111 the treat theme■ of time and eternlt;y u aet forth ln Cbrlatlanlty.
But he rlptly Jays hla finger on the tbeolop:aJ llllllllnarles u the cbSef
dellnquenta. 'The general public, flndlnc next to no doc:trlne taqbt
fram Cbriatlan pulpit.a and weary of 1deu and aentimenta apun out of
tbe void, bu almp]y stopped going to church.' "l'bla la because 'a pat
many JIZ'NChen themselves do not Jmow what the pat, agreed teachbill of Christianity actually are. That la partly the fault of the lnllltutlam which prepare preacher■. The American theologlcaJ collep
llva a disproportionate deal of time to ''rellgloua education• and "Cbrlallan IOClal aervlce." There la no fault to be found with rellgloua education, provided one hu a rellston in term■ of which to educate. Nor la
Cluiatlan IOClal aervlce a thing to be neglected, provided one hu a Cbrlallan phlloaophy on the bu1a of which to comtruct and manage aoc:lety.
Aa clerlvatlvea of theoloa both have meaning; u aubatltuta for theoJosy
they are empty wind. A vaat number of clergmen do not know what
are the accepted principles of the Chrlatlan rellglon. If they are perlUBdecl that they llhould preach doctrine, they do not even bow where
or bow to bepn doing it.' "l'bla la unqueatlcmably tnle, and the mJuzy
which the unfaithful theological ...,,inariea have done to the Church
ad lo the nation In our clay la llimply immeuurabJe. "l'beology la the
bufa of everything. A work containing, on the lmJde of the back cover,
11:ribbled notes by Woodrow Wilson, wu found ln Dr. Graham llaclaen'a
llbruy. The author had In variousccmtemptuoualy
places spoken
of
tbeoJoO and of the great Princeton tbeologla:n [llacben]. Wllmn'• note
WU: 'Doea the author never realize that, lf a man la really a ChriatiaD,
that which the writer
calla
theology la the aweetat, deueat tbina to
his heart!'"
More Important atlll than Woodrow Wilson'• remark la that of Luther,
who wrilel: "In the Church nothing llhould be preached or c1one except
that alone which la God'• Word; for here lt la not pennltted to do or
undertake anything according to human juqment; here no man lhouJd
presume to avail anything; here no thoqbt or action abouJd be recosnizecl but that which coma from God Hlmae1f, u a1ao St. Peter writes
In bll ftnt eplatle, 4: 11: 'If any man apeak, let him apeak u the orac:Jea
of Goel; if any man minister, let him do lt u of the ablllty which God
liveth.'" (SL L. :&I., 12: ML) Canon Bell'• plea for more dogma In
Amerlc:an aemlnaries and pulpit.a la certalniy mon than juatified.
J. T. JI.
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Brier ltems.-The Lutheran NIDlnary at llolmt AJrJ apla II Jnvided with a prcaident. Recently Prof. Luther D. B-. wbD Jm . _
serving that imtitution since 1908. flnt u cUrec:tor of the IUnry ml alls
that as profeaor of liturgics and c:hun:h art, bu bam eau.l tD 11111
posiUon of honor and high respomlbWty. lie tam the place ol tlie Ille
Dr. Charla .M. Jacobs.
"Just then the woman kneeling bea1de me, who allo, IJllllll'Blly,
thought that single souls were important, alnce ahe, au exbawly bu1J
person, had come here at seven in the morning to help one In 111 prap.a,
put her hand on my arm and d1rec:ted my eyea to the Illar ol die
Sacred Heart before us. I saw that what ahe wantad me to - wa
the marble statue of our Lord. And I aw that BIi U'IDI wse aatstretehed as if in welcome. It was thil whic:h made me lmow I wa
at home." So writes in Americ:ci a woman convert to Bomenhm CID
anything savor more of stark emoUonalllm?
Contending that higher education is worldly and leadl to m, Amllla
and Mennonite groups in Pennsylvania have succeeded In farclDI that
State to make a change in its education laws which will permit chlldna
to leave school at the age of fourteen for farm and clameatfc warlr. pmvided they have completed the highest grade of elementu, ICbaal ID
their d1striet. This will lower the compulaory education mndlrd bJ
one year. - Christian. Cen&uru.
Dr. Adolf Hult, professor of Church History at A\IIUltlD,I SemlmrJ,
Rock Island, m., says in an article in tho Lu&henm Compnloll that die
threatened elimination of the theological facultfea In the unlvenltlll of
Leipzig, Heidelberg, and Rostock is not aurprisln,. 'l'be theolGllam, •
he says, taught people not to believe. "The world of today Jm lapill
minds, and it draws conclusions from the late aceptlcllmL"
Dr. Frank Buchman, leader of the ao-called Oxford Gl'OIQII, 11 DOW
sponsoring "moral rearmament" by the natlom of the world. ID die
famous Hollywood Bowl he recenUy addreaed a ptberlnl estimated
at twenty-&ve thousand people. What he atreaea In 1111 endenar 111 die
recognition that we all need honesty, purit;y, W'Nlft.,,_, ml Ion.
Very true; but does he realize that &rat the tree must be made plll
before the fruit can be good?
Auf dem Jahresfest der Hermanmburger llllllon, clal am ZI. mid
2', August lltattftnden soll, soll besonden des IIO-jlbrtaen s.teliem der
Missionsanlltalt gedacht werden. Am 12. Oktober d.J. werdm • neumll
Jahre aein, dass Ludwig Harms die enten Mfll1onaillJ1np In du 1111alonshaus aufgenommen hat.-A. E. L. K.
Dr.J.Roa Stevenson, president emeritus of PrfncetoD 'flleolapwJ
Seminary (Presbyterian), died August 11. He wu a ~
unionist and opposed Dr. Machen in the latter's atruale apimt llaclem·
lam In the Northern Presbyterian Church.

In the June nwnber of the KtrehHehe Wrife an important JIIIIII'
from the pen of Dr. Heu appeared having the subject "tJnlanhrn••
Our journal will at an early elate print cop1oua ezt:rac:ta and III enlualfaa.
A.
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